
BUILDING OUR COLLECTIVE POWER

United Way of Buffalo & Erie County brings people and 
resources together to create systemic community 
change. When you join one of our Giving 
Communities, you help to improve the lives of 
Buffalo & Erie County residents through 
volunteer engagement, community leadership 
and philanthropy.

Each of our Giving Communities offers 
opportunities for you to connect with 
like-minded donors and learn about critical 
issues facing our community. Whether you prefer 
volunteer opportunities, educational panels, fun 
happy hours or golf outings, we have a community 
for everyone. Join a group today and explore others 
as your relationship with United Way grows.

United Way
of Buffalo & Erie County

GIVING COMMUNITIES

Find Your Way
Sign Up for Our Mailing Lists
Visit uwbec.org/givingcommunities for more information.

GIVING COMMUNITIES ARE GRACIOUSLY SPONSORED BY:

Gold Sponsor:Platinum Sponsor:

Bronze Sponsor: Merrill Lynch Wealth Management

Silver Sponsors:



When you join Leadership 
Society, you collaborate 
with a diverse group of 
donors who come together 

to learn about and help 
solve our community’s most 

complex issues. Members attend networking 
events to connect with other community 
leaders and educational and volunteer 
experiences to help drive impact and 
community change. Leadership Society 
members give a minimum of $500 annually to 
United Way of Buffalo & Erie County.

For more information visit uwbec.org/leadership.

Women United is a diverse, 
vibrant community bound 
together by a sense of 
belonging—to each other, 

to United Way’s mission and 
to the community we call 

home. Members have the opportunity to 
network with like-minded women, make an 
impact through volunteerism and participate in 
events that inspire women and children to 
reach their full potential. Women United 
members give $500 annually with a minimum 
of $250 directed to United Way. 

For more information visit uwbec.org/womenunited.

When you join Next 
Generation United, you join 
the next generation of 
community leaders in 

Buffalo & Erie County. 
Members are inspired through 

educational and networking events and are 
invited to get more involved through year round 
volunteer opportunities. NGU is committed to 
supporting the initiatives of local emerging 
nonprofits and to helping members better 
understand critical community needs. NGU 
members give a minimum of $100 annually to 
United Way of Buffalo & Erie County. 

For more information visit uwbec.org/nextgeneration.

Tocqueville Society members 
are recognized as 
America's leading 
philanthropists investing 

$10,000 or more annually in 
United Way of Buffalo & Erie 

County. Benefits of being a Tocqueville Society 
member include: recognition in the world’s 
largest individual giving society, invitations to 
exclusive Tocqueville Society events, access to 
philanthropic advising services and the ability to 
connect with like-minded philanthropic members.  
Our members understand how generosity today 
impacts the generations of tomorrow.

For more information visit uwbec.org/tocqueville-society.


